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B3AD BOOKS

Nover bo temptod by curiosity to read
what you know to bc a bad book, or what
a vory hittlo roading shows you to bo a bad
book.

Biad books are the most fatal omissaries
of the dcvii. They pollute with plague the
moral atniosplhere of the world

Miany and many a tinio a good book, road
by a boy, bias efl ai direct sourco of all
his future succoss; bias inspirod imi to at-
tain and to dosorvo eminonco; bias sont him
on the patbs o! discovory; bas boon as a
shooet anchor to ail tbat was noblost in his
charactor; hias contributod the predorninant
olement to the usofulncss and happiness of
bis wholo life.

Benjamin Franhîjo tostifiod that a littie
tatterod volume o! "«Essays to do Good,-
by Cotton Mather, rond wbon fie was a
boy, influoencod the wvhole course o!f his con-
duct, and tbat if hoe lad boon a usoful cit.i-
zen, "the public inwos ail the advantages
o! it to that little b)ool." .loremy Bontliami
said that the single phrase, 'The grcatost
good to the grcatost tnmbor," cauglit a.t a
glanco in a pamphlet, directed the curront
o! bis thoughits and studios for lifo. Tho~
entire caroor o! Charles Darwin was inf lu-
encod by a hook of travels which hie rend
in early yoars.

On the other hand, it is fatally possible
for any oie--eslpocially for any youtb- to
read himiself to death in a bad book in five
minutes. The we'll kriown minister, J obn
Angell .1 amos, narratod tlîat, w~hen ho was
at scbool, a boy lent bimi an impure book
Ro only rend it for a frAw minutes, but
even during thoso fow minutes the poison
flowed fatally into his soiil. and hocamo to
him a source o! bitterincss and anguishi for
aIl his a! ter yonrs. Tho thoughts, images,
and pictures thus glanced at haunted him
aIl through life like foui spectros

Lot no ono indulge bis cvii curiosity un.
der the notion tlhat hoe is safo. "Ho that
trusteth in bis own boart is a fool."

-O, who can hold a firo in bis hand
13y thinkix'lg o! the frosty ('aucasus?'

Wore wo not warnod two tbousand years
ago that "lho who toucbotb pitch shall ho
dofiled?- and tbroe millenniums ago the
question was askod, "Can a man take fire
in bis hosoni, and jus clothes flot ho burn-
cd? Or can one waIk upon hot coals, and
his foot not ho scorchod?" -F. W. Farrar

HOW HEATHEN CHILDREN SUFFER.

A young woman of twenty In China, was
compelled to eat an ontire full growvn dog
as a iedicine supposod to correct sorne in-
tomnai difficulty.

A little girl was brought to our Foochow
hospital, whose bandaged feet wore in such
a condition that though tboy woro immedi-
ately anputated, nothing could save bier
life. It was a sacrifice to bound feet.

A Christian young woman la China said
of hier littie girl-baby, " I may ho able to
prevent rny mothor-in-law from drowning
the baby, but I cannot kcop bier from giv-
ing it away in botrothal as a slave.

O)no little slave girl had every toe and fin-
ger bone broken by lier mistross, who was
a Chinoso lady, in Tientsin. 0f ton these
childv-en are found with thoir flesh torn by
the delicate long nails o! their owners.

One of our physicians in China met tbe
other day a woman who accosted bier. "See
my new slave. She cost only f i!toeen dol-
lars! She can't speak a word o! our dia-
boct.- The child looked vory sad. a more
baby among strangors.

I n one of our famine orphanages is a lit-
tie girl olevon ycars of ago. 'She bas had
two husbands, the first an old man, from
whoui sho ran away with a boy who gave
bier swoots. This cbild is pertnanently in-
jurod by bad treatment.

One of the women of Pekin vlsited by our
missionarios was found witb a little baby
but a !ew days odd, with wbom the mother-
in-law was so angry that it was a littie
girl that she would allow it nothing to
eat, saying that a girl must die, while she
half-starved ber daughter-in-law berause
she had flot strength to do the usual oook-
ing service for the famlly.

A littie girl in China greatly desired to
study with ber brothers, but was punished
every timo skie attempted to repoat a few
linos shie had overbeard when hem brotiiers
bad recited their lessons aloud. Skie has
just niarried into a family who bave no
objoctions to bier loamning to read, an op-
portunity she is inuproving to tbe best o!


